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By Lauren Willig

St. Martin s Griffin, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. From
New York Times bestselling author Lauren Willig comes The Ashford Affair, a page-turning novel
about two women in different eras, and on different continents, who are connected by one deeply
buried secret. A New York Times best seller! As a lawyer in a large Manhattan firm, just shy of
making partner, Clementine Evans has finally achieved almost everything she s been working
towards--but now she s not sure it s enough. Her long hours have led to a broken engagement and,
suddenly single at thirty-four, she feels her messy life crumbling around her. But when the family
gathers for her grandmother Addie s ninety-ninth birthday, a relative lets slip hints about a longburied family secret, leading Clemmie on a journey into the past that could change everything. . . .
Growing up at Ashford Park in the early twentieth century, Addie has never quite belonged. When
her parents passed away, she was taken into the grand English house by her aristocratic aunt and
uncle, and raised side-by-side with her beautiful and outgoing cousin, Bea. Though they are as
different as night and day, Addie and...
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Reviews
This pdf may be really worth a read, and superior to other. It generally does not price too much. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding.
-- Dyla n Scha den
This created publication is wonderful. it absolutely was writtern extremely completely and beneficial. I discovered this publication from my dad and i
encouraged this publication to discover.
-- K r istina K shler in DDS
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